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, Tho Hestilt In New York.
Tills Stat rItm lis electoral yote to Sr.r- -

j mutt and Mutt by about 13,000 majority,
and ha elected Hoffman Governor by from
? ,000 to 30,000 majority. This mult ha
apparently been accomplished by the

of vott? Indifferent parts of tho Btato,

Democrats havo rotod Tor Grant, nnd
In return have given theirs it (Trages

to HorVMAN. It In a rascally sort of polltl-t- l

commarco tlint seems to lmvo lioon qulto
Mtenfively practised. Tlio ITlslnttire, on
Iho c'' er hand. Is dcel liHlly In

' Ibo mlo, which rtmialiis tliu snmo as laHt
year, there is n ltcpuhliran majority of two,
whir'i will doubtless bo iinit.lt emfinned by
the met that tlio ltcpuhlicstis will linvn IoIh
Ol nations! pnlronso In dlftllliule. In tlio
Assembly which lias time been cIiin-i- i the
IJcjiiiliIICiitii" will hnto n iiuiorlty nf fieim 2.1

to 'CO votes, winch will bo mil ly siifllciuul to
return a ltcpubllrnti Matcsman to thn Srnniu
In the person of the Hon. K. I). Mottei n.

To those InoTixirleiiced lu i"lilli h it limy
acam queer tlint vvlnlo tlio Democrats carry
tlio Statu, tho Iti'iuihllcana should havo tlio

' ; hut ft moment's rellerllnn will
show how It Is done. Tho Democratic

Is duo to tho mighty mujorily of tlint
party In tho eastern portion of tho State, nnd
especially in this city. That majority, how.

i ever, docs not count upon tho election of ru- -

preventatives In the rural districts. This Is
bad for tho Democrats, hut ns It Is tho efl'tct
of a ureal Democtutic principle, wo don't poo

how It can he helped.

The Lesson or History.
IaiKhty ono years havo passed alnco tlio

formation of tlio Constitution. In thin period
wo havo had twentyono elections of Presi-

dent, Including three p,rcat contusta In whlrh
Vital principles havo been Involved, and
questions of tho hliht moment decided. It
Is to tho lemon of thcso contests, and to the
uniform naturo of tho decision In all thrco
of them, that wo ak tho atteution of our
readers.

In tho first contest tho victorious causo
was represented by Thomas Jui'fkiikdn.

J Ills triumph was tho success of Democracy,
IJo was tho apostlo of equal rights for all
citizens. In his political philosophy, dlstliio
Hons of cute, color, and nationality wcro to-- '
Jeclod. Ho regarded manhood, Intelligence,

, nnd morality as tho only proper qualifications
Tor tlio uxcrclno uf olltlcnl jnjntr. I!u IikUh

llavery and loved freedom ; but moro than
' that, ho was fully np to tho most ndvnncod

thinkers of tho present day In IiIb views
respecting universal BulTrnRn. That he wai
uIbo In advanco of most of Ids own follower!)

cannot Ut questioned ; hut under his lead tho
hattla between aristocratic prlvlleo and
democratic equality was fought with unsur-

passed energy and bitterness. Tho chiof In.

lurcst of tho conflict, as seen from our own
I time, lies In tho fact that tho victory was won

by tho ltudlcal party and by Itadical Ideas.

galu, from lH2l to 163U, thu country was
divided upon questions reaching down to thu
very foundation of tho political structure.
The leader of tho popular arty In that great
conflict was AM'HIW Jackhok. Iu cliarac-t-r

It was similar to tho btnigglo between
tho llopubllcims and TederallstB a quarter of

, a century before. It was derided, as that
? had been, In favor of lladlcnllsm.
I, Thu Usuu of our own day la essentially of
, tho eomo kind. It Is lxitwoen arintoerscy

and deinocrncy, between privileges for tho
i few and equal rights fur nil. At tho begin- -

;, nlng It was letwoen slavery on tho ono
" band demanding tho right of free oxjninBlon
I; In all tha territories of thn Ilepuhlic, mid freo

labor resisting tho demand. This conflict
culminated in the war and In the abolition of

'! llavery. After tho war It was taken up
j tgaln by tlio conquered party, who, drlveu by
: thu samu spirit of insanity which hud con- -

j trolled them from tho first, refuu d tho terms
offered by Congrefs, and forced tho ImiHjsI-tio-

of meai-ure- more in necordanco with

radical democratic f.:''ielplfl. Thn reeon-etructlo-

of tho rebel States having thu

been mndo Impracllcnblo except on tho o

basis of uinvuisal suffrage, that
qnettion hua now been heiird and finally

by tlw poople uf tho United States.
A moro Bolcmn or a moro ilocisivo judgment
was nuver ronderod. Onco moro Itadical

' Ideas havo received tho support of tho inn.
orlty. Univcrtal sutlVago Is henceforth tho

CBtaUUhed and irruversiblo law of the re-

constructed States, and will giaduully
tho law in all tho ,tbers.

, Thus we fee that In Ameilcan i)lit'uB it is

l Radicalism that always triumphs. Constrvn- -

live and retrogrado ideas may komoiimcHgaln

a temporary succe, but It Is illusive) and
evanescent. This is tho lew-o- n which,
whether they like it or not, philosophers and

' politicians would do well to tako to heart,
j end to koep uver liefori them as tho guldo

Loth of their thinking and their action.

Timely Ideas.
Whu will succeed President OliAM as the

Commanding (leneral of tho nrmyt Urn.
15iu:itwAN,of courte. And who will bo pro-

moted to SllKliHAN'a.'pUco as Lieutenant-- '
Qcneralr Will It lo (len. IIai.i.ih k, the

' senior Major (leneral t Or Oen. Mkadk, tho

next In rank ? Or glorlouB I'im. HanninAS,

tho special friend of (Ihant, and tho favorlto
or all wbo love dash, tenacity, and genius

that risen superior to tho most desperato
emerccuoyt Or will it lo Ouoitdi: II

Thomas, tho noblest Homan of them all, tho

(fout-hoartc- d gentleman, tho faultless leader,

tho hero without a weahn. ts and without u

( blott Or the chivalrlo and impultlvo Has- -

j WC9C lvv tovrerina abovo tho storm of

battle, nnd as kindly and as gallant In pcaro
ns ho Is terribln In war t

Already wo sec tho beginning of this dl'
cusslon, nnd sponk now only to enter onr
earnest protest against It.

(Jen. OitANThns rnjnyed a military rank
that has no precedent In tho hlstnry of (ho
country. It was conferred upon him by the
spontaneous movement of tho pooplo. His
sonlccs were w'thout parallel, and It was
fitting that they should bo corresprmdlngly
rccognlicd. Jlut It was never Intended that
this exalted rank should becomo n jiennanent
feature of our regular military establishment.
It has alwnys been understood that the grade
of (leneral should end with Quant's tenure of
tho commission. It Is now tmneccssiry to
chango this purpose. Qen, fcfiir.iiHA.v will
lie qulto as competent to direct the operations
of tho army with his present rank, as If ho
wcro promoted (leneral or Field Marshal.
And when, by any unfortunato occurrence
long may such nn event lio delnycd 1 tho
placoof Kltr.HMAV becomes vacant, It will
lo equally needless that any new promotion
should bo made to thn grndo of I.lcutcnnlit-Gcncrn- l.

Pot fifty years or more tho country
was well defended nnd projered without a
military ofilcor of higher degrco than a
Major-General- . During most of tho war wo
had no higher rank than that, although we
kept n million of men In thn field and fought
ns human lwlngs scarcely ever fought
fore.

We yield to no ono In aficctlonslc gratl
tude toward the men who led us through the
dangers nnd difhVultiia of tho war. n
know them nnd pay nil honor to their skill,
their courage, their manly telf devotion, their
faithful patriotism. Wo have Mian them at
their grent work, saving with their swords
their country and ours. It Is linpossildo to
think of (litANr, KiiKtaiAN, Thomas, Snnit-DAN- ,

nnd thousands of others, ns we ham
lioheld them again nnd ngnln, amid thu fiery
hail and dreadful conflict of battle, without
a thrill of enthusiasm for tholr great quail-tit-

of head and heart, and for the noblo deeds
they wrought.

Hut whilo all this Is true, nnd Is felt
to bo so by all classes of tho poo-pic- ,

it is time to prepare for a reduction of
tho army establishment. Tho pressure of
tnxatlon which weighs so heavily upon tho
industry nnd roniiuercn of tho nation must
bollghteniil. The astonishing military jwiwcr
which thol'niled Stated dvelocd In thu war
was duo not only to the mural character of the
population, but also to tho wealth accumula
ted from tho prolonged abscuco of taxes. A

stent and persistent cll'ort must now bo mado
to regain that fnrtunatu condition. Kvery
public uxpendituru iniiBt bo reduced to tho
limits of absolute necessity. No addition to
tho charges mon tho taxpayers must bo

tolerated without tho most linprrativo rea-

son. Thcso are principles of tho (list Impor-
tance. Wo trust they will bo rcBpectod by

Congress, nnd that tho disposition to rod toe
tho army as rapidly ns possible, which hss
heretofuru been manifested by that b dy, will
bo preserved and confirmed.

I'ulpitbli) 1'rnuds.
It has b'en roundly astrted In various

quarters that a heavy lllcgnl voto whs polled
In this city on Tuesday, sonio persons put-

ting It as high as 2.1,000. Ofthu truth of this
wo havo no legul uvoluucu ; but that theru
wcro gravo Irregularities In tho vote, there
can bo no question, leaving repvuters and
unqualified voters out of thu account, wo
think it will bo manifest, by n reference to a
tablo which wo print In another column, that
the Mlvt lozct wrc ttufful, but In whoso

wo will not now venture to determine.
A comparison of tho total voto on Presi-

dent and (lovornnr in twenty-tw- districts of
tho city shows that no less than 1,030 ballots
wcro counted for tho first ticket, and 1,1111

for tho second, In thcso districts, lit excess of
tho number of voters registered. This result
vitiates tho en lira vote of those districts, and
would justify tho Stato canvassers lu throw,
lug it out. Huclt a statu of fuels shows
pretty clearly that an honest poll was not
had. If tho bungling ballot-bo- stullurii in
certain districts overstoppod tho registry
numlsTH, what nmurnnco havo wo that the
praitlco was not moro generally adopted,
although with greater cnutluti ?

Thn Necrrt Cireulnr.
Mr. Sami hi, J. Tu.nns, wo aro glad to

see, denies all knowledge of tho secret circu-

lar purporting to hnvo been Issued by the
New Vorl: Democratic Stato Committee, of
which ho Is Clialnnnn, for tho purpc.HO of
obtaining tho estimated results of Tuesday's
election In tho Interior of tho Stato at tho
earliest possible moment after tho closing of
tho polls nud boforo tho ballots were counted,

lio does not, however, deny that such a cir-

cular was Issued by the Committee, nor havo
tho other members of the Cnmmlttco denied
having used it with Mr. Tii.dkn'h iiama
alllxod, precisely In the form in which It has
Wen published. We therefore feel justified In

calling upon them, as wo called upon Mr.

Til.tiHN, for nn explanation or u denial of
tho conduct attributed to them.

It will bo remembered that tho nllegul cir
cular stated ns the reason for asking for the
desired information, "Thuro Is, of course.au
important object to bo attained." Tho quo.
tion is Inovltnbly uipgrsted, What object!

1 Head in tho light of past exporloncu of
1 party mnchlnatlone, tho cireulnr, to sensible
I men of both titu'lien. aduiittud of no other

construction than that thu Committee- worn

desirous of kuowlng how m.ny votes were
needed In thiB city to overcome tho majori-

ties likely to bo cast cgahi9t them In tho In-

terior of tho Btnto, In season to so manipu-

late tho returns hero as to secure a victory
This Interpretation of its language received
decided confirmation from tho conduct of boiiio

of the Democratic ennva: srs In tho city on

Tuesday evening. The counting of the ballots
for Presidential Electors and for Governor
was delayed In several wards till a latu hour
of tho night, nnd although It Is to Iw hoped

that no frauds were actually committed,
abundant opportunity was afforded for thcia.

In commontlng yesterday upon the circu-

lar, wo called ujcu Mr Th.dkn to disavow It
as a forgery, or as an unauthorized uso of his
nnme, or elso to explain its meaning In such
a manner as to make lusslgnluglt consistent
with his honor as a citizen and a gentleman.
Wo said that If he could not do this, he and
the rest of the Committee would havo no

right to ropel any charges which should bo

mado against their honesty. Mr. Tll.m:s,
for himself, has disavowed it. What say tho

othsr members of tho Cnmmlttco 1 In vlow of

tho suspicious bchitvlorof the city canvarws
nbnvn referred to, wo repent onr view of thn
matter, nnd call upon them for a disa-

vowal or nn oxplnnnilnn. If by their
sllencn they ndmit thn tanning nf tho cireulnr,
nnd that It really meant all that It Is nllcped
to mean, thry deservs to Iwhold up to public
cotitemj I and Merrntlon as n stt of unprin-

cipled iHilltical irlikBtcrs nnd conspirators
against tho will of thn people.

Tim Sf.v yesterday morning, In Its first
edition, Kf e a elf sr, full, and eomprthenslte re.

port ol Hib 1'rmldcntlal elrellmi In crcry Htsto
width voted. In ddlllon It cf the full elec-

tors! toto of till city by illntrlel., the fete for
(lovcrnnr by worc!, the remit on Conxremcn,
AMembly, Judiciary, and the county tlckit. It

llio csrc (ho full file of llrnoklyn by wards, and

the t'nniirr-sme- n and As.Mnblyincn tied.
To do all IliU to reach all oter tliee United

Hlatca by mean, of tpecial aenl and the Amu-clale-

l'rr, ami pnther up, aid, and transmit lu
intelligible and conelutlf e form the deciflon of
lltetnilliona nf folers nf dltcra mlnda and vari-

ous political affiliation., and, between iine and
sunrISc, tabulate, put In type, print oft", and dis-

tribute the same by acoroiof llioiiamli anion
otirinulllliideof renders, H a foot well worthy of
coimnrtnoiallon. All Mils wc did yesterday, nnd
tnurli more, and the public at larxo richly

lliofia.tnf good tiling, width nc spread
before them at tlio popular price of Tho Ccnt. a

Coi r. We are In. unit to ray that in this great
undei taking wo were ably ae.iitrd hy our amenta

in the .Isfocialrd I'reu, by tho We.larn Union
Telegraph Company, ami the indtfiligalilf it

of Polite, Mr. Jons A. Kink tor.

The lino wenther whi h set In just in time
for the eliclioii toltriird yealerd.y Into tlie c.

cnient of an Indian summer. A plraaanur,
liiilmier, and mor delighlful day ncrr blmwd
Una region. Not only we. It rnj"jed by

knot, of polilirian. eagerly di.cuain
Ihr result, of the pieiiou. day's contest, but Un-

less eielted part of tlie Mipiil,tion took a set me
delight in the grulal aunaliino and firsli nlr.
JUy Hie bcuoii be prolonged lo tlie titterino.t.

The authorship of tho famous lyric, "Tear
down that Daunting I.le," continues to be dis-

cussed in the newspapers, but without caeting
iiiurli new light upon llieauliject. Tlie Sunday ("on-ri-

inalntaiua that it wa. wiitUn hy Mr, Uiounr
How nit nu. Jlr. Wh. Ol.no Hoi iin k .oils Hint

bo is I lie author, and Hint lie nianu.ciiit from
wliiih die poem wna first printed naa ptirntcly
furnished to tho Triluiu by himself. On the
oilier hand, thcio la s general belief in the public
mind that it wns tho production of the late (len.
Ciuniss (1. It ALriss, who, nltliough ho some,
tlmea playfully denied it, on other occasiona
f I admitted that it una his. There i. aba
more Kiiita Uetitnony that he so regarded it.
Ilia Included iu u wiluiiie of cisay., povtns,
apecrlies, and other miaecllaiieoui writings, which
he published in 18!l, under I ho lilto of " Haked
Meats of tlie 1'iinerul." In this folunie there aro
rlstrcn pages, bearing the title of "Honest Truth
about tliu I.le." Tho er.t it gitrrn in
full, Willi its original title of "Hall to the Htars
nnd Htiipes," along with three otheraof a shnlhir
character, with a history of their first publication
in the 7Wfcne, ehielly Intended, It would seem,
lo lelieve Nr. (lastlsr of tho uccutntliiii Hut ho

had reviled tlio Hag. It la tobo noticed, however,
that there is only one of tho four poems, and that
not the ono In question, of which Hen. IIai.iisb
positiiely eaya that ho ia the author; thu claim
to the authorship rf tlie others, Including the
" flaunting I.te," it not put forth with decision,
but la slin pi) Implied.

In this uncertainty we bare consulted a llio nf
the Tribvitt for l&al. It reveals the bet Hut
tho three pneMl which undoubtedly belong lu
(len. lUi.i'!it ncro originally published, not
with llio tillca given llicm lu hU volume, but
us "Tocsin IVat" .No. I., 11., nnd III. They all
related lu tho surrender of Anthony Huron liilo
slavery, and wetu printed in that journal be-

tween (he 1st nnd the 8th of June, without any
aignatuiu or date. The " Flaunting I.le" did nut
appear until the Will of June) Its title Imlicnten

mi niUtlon to (leu. Halplne'a series of poems,
although tt was upon the sanio itiljcct. Attached
tn It lathe dale, "HruuMin, b. I., Juno 3, issi."
Thnt data was una thut (len. lUt-ris- s would not
hate employed, as ho did not liv u lu lliooklyn,
and had no leasou for dating ono poem mnto
than another. This date la ouiilted iu his vol.

unie, and several lines of the piece nro changed,
notalnuya fur tho better. We should udd Hut
other poems of h kindred tel. or were published in
the Trillin about tho sjiiio time ; Hut they were
ull dated at llmoklyn, nnd that Mr. Hot'nNS now
lufurini us, and no doubt with pel feet truth, Hut
ho was their author.

On the whole, we are of opinion that the
" t'lauiillug Lie" waa wiitteu by Mr. Ilocnsp, and
not hy (len. llitrisr.; but that from the fact th it
tlio latter wiotc thrco other pieces not unlike it in
spirit, this piece was crioneously attributed tn
him in tho Tribuni cflico nnd that with Ida huh-It- s

of rapid and often careless willing, ho renlly
did not know but he might have been its author,
nnd at last became convinced Hint he was. It is
a very curious case, but tho weight of tho evi-

dence ia altogether in Tutor of Mr. lioeusr.

With tho election of (len. Quint wo hopo
that wa ahull enter upon a new era lu politic,
and that the pas.lons of tlie war, which have of
lute been relived with such unfortunato rnsnlln
lu tliu lleinucmtle parlr, will once more ha laid
to sleep and forever. Cerlulnly no Southerner who

has Ids lit o wits run suppose. Hut tlio nun who un-

corded audi wise and magnanimous terms te I

at Appomattox, will now ho led Into any extrava-
gant or ungenerous action toward those whom he
then tieuted with euch forbearance, lie is to be
trusted now, as ho was trusted then, and the
Southern people will do well to visit with their
dUplcasuro tho wild and tiirioua advoentea ol llio
Lost Cause, who, by proclaiming tho contrary,
huteogain led them Into defeat uud disappoint-
ment. No good can como nf following any fur-

ther their pripo.tcroua counsels. What tho
Month needs la not reviling and passion, but

for the authority of the Uuvernment, sub-

mission to the law, indttstiy, end pmctlcal com-ino- ti

sense. The worst enemies of thu Souih y

tie such misguided men as expend their
stiength In useless Itnprecutious upon tho North-

ern Itadlculs, liko tho following, which we copy

from a Southern Journal :

"Klersal lorlutftrarx their horn.
Crsuir-- ouarl tticir wraMae Joints,

Mount '!. rruili their tiearii or Houe,
Their fret tresi nf wiles' points.

I.UMninci blast tin Ir tlrnion v lilon,
.Hiring lUuiHltri rrn.l tlielr tiislui

Moctttnc nrmls, tn fill rirtlon,
Clisnt tbelr acts In choral Hi .in.

TH(nereWri'r"'sl'rn'"'
IlieiolUurofilif east i

Tlist man lio lu esto do and dare,
Defiant to tae lal."

This sort uf fully said fustian had now better be

laid aside, and we do not doubt that the mass of
Southern men will agree with us In this opinion.
The soldier of tho past can best servo Ida country

nnd his people by lecoming tho efficient laborer
of the present ; uud tha best prayer for the rebel
puttlot, us for ull uf us, Is honest woik aud
ity to onr duties.

Ahelimii Acanmr, Huooklts. From an ad.
rerllacmrnt la another column, It will be seen that
the proprietors cMli!. circlUiit Institution are .loot
lo opeu evenlnu rlsssr. for Isilles and gentlemen lu

the rractiral aud hither branches of learning.

I --Suae of the best sporting lllustrutlona hi
iuh(A aae doue bv a ludjr arusA,

vnnnilr.na oi'Ttti; nvit.ntxo tumh: j

MX nnooKi.vx.
I'ra.peft of t'lieno Homes.

Tor three or four years past the orercrowilcd
of this elly hsve been to Lone;

Isiand, Westchester eoun'r, ami New .tents', wheto
Uirr mla;ht obtain tlrrrnt I. onus at moderate rents.
The bnlldtrS and ownns of real eststs In tLoso
loeallttes have ato dnrlnt the sstrts pf nod bren
erecting cheap hot convenient houses frtliea-- o of
mtclianles, clerks, and otlirrs of modrriti- - tneomrs,
as well as homrs for tlie well and wealthy.

It rear Ilrookljn bnllt about S.PmO ilwsltlnrs of all
sorts. .Tfrsry unit Ilndsnn cities anil the a'ljvrstit
towns of Vc!eliC"ter did proportlonilly as wril.
1'ioin a hnrrled sonry of the eroond, theie cities
an.l towns promise lo do better this rear. The .

pfirirjrohsirnctlon to tolhllng Interest. In (Ms city

iluttm the two months' strike of the bricklayers, gave
an Impet'ia to bnlldlng In tha localities named of
which they look special advantage, These Improve-mcnt-

haverrdunnded to the benefit nf the thonsanda
of the Industrial classes who are obliged lo remalh
line, by staying the rnpacluns hands of the landlords,
nhu Instead of Increasing rents As they did formerly,
hate In many cases tednred them, or left them at
old flinrea. For this perhsps only temporary resolle,
we, the working people, are of coarse grateful.

The city or llrookln. like New Vork, Is ttilckly
bnllt and peopled alonj the river retlors, and tnotl
grow laterally If at alt. Hence We find the lamest
t timber of bnlldlSirs have been and are being erectrd
In the Seventh and Ninth Wards of tbat elty. All
along tho main avenues of travel toward Haal llrofk-lyn- ,

as for Instance on Myrtle, JleKalb, Fulton,
Orecn, and other avenues, mechanic and
aro busy every day and the utmost activity Is mani-

fest nn at) these routes Tlie following partial list
of bulMlngt erf ctesl or In progress wltttln a compara-
tively small area may convey some Ideu of what Is
doing throogbort the city :

Tn Clinton arenne, near nreen ar.nne, ftrr brli k
bi;h tooi dweltioi s. fltst eu-- r and mnrtern s) ,
vatned al fi etn n i have tn n.lhMi al o, a
brown stone hoitae will. Mansard roof, .'IJinilna to.
aether wliu three more !npruee..of crrctloa b.twaen
theae.

In lotlWIle avenue, a row of five three story ant
barfu out first eloas Louses, vslucd stttia. a lolnimr
Ha, street , aid Unsemrnt I'ronnslo.ift
tiL-l- i sroi. .iutr, eonier of avenne, valte t
al t .S.'so. .iid .1., . I. ..u tmnse liftwen ft .ifor.l 'ol

i.vesints .ortli tIStlOO, and a tnown stona
I. a., wui p nrt i.oute i tar I'oitiai.d avei of.

f.i (liniontsv ne tie a. tat l stlioilc Catledral'l
i.i. v ...tiu lik o 'Tii iirtfli. ,,ovlt tmt ..nrily i an 1

In l'i, b.nk s li n.og five Pis rht ti.rst ry at. I
t lit. l. iloi.i' dli lllnus, tsitli M.ttsatft r in- -,

I. iv li" ) eni p'H tiy Sir In trie siini.s. irtf. i w It at.nui . Mr. Mnnd'll In.
i I irae.'jnjiinl l.rk' iiliolien,rloluietr. tlirec II r, --

it ii) f'ofi- - aid omi brlra dwpll'ne lmve
bes-- ers-le- d In Another block of thl. avenue, noitli of
lie tii. lb annne.

I'nri .nd v hus, rear HeKalb, boatls of two flnt-cU-- s

hoiisis, near f.a avetti, another.
I t Pi Katb art o . n ar V miterhllt avenue. I x homes

of tlie snme petters1 li ... flisl i l.ss. nave tiM i ripple I
on oit its te sltles of lite street i and In t art-to- av mil',
near Intsvil- .venue btlck dwelitna luslietnflu-Isln-

l y Mr
In lu.nd aveti le, tietwe-- fl.li-- s nvert'ie and lllr'.nrf

strtel, Hr. Htnlke Us out "p elei.t et y scoon.1. Iai
brlt-- dwelllnir. nrf. f.Vf or. Il.ev of enurae. ..r
a mo.ler.le anm, and wiist tin 1 lack lu room Ism. So up
In comfort and b.t.rlor arian;etiienls, In thu same
avenue, nesr Hates, flva flrtt el... brick tiouealive
bn-- eompn tsd, and three more adjoining are lu an

itsutt ol prnLrcss.
(isford ptrvef corner of He halt) avenne, has tteen

by the recent treellon seven nisl-rlv-

four story brown stone, littfti stoop dwellings, alueil at!,.In Kterrnnslrci-t- Green avonue nve s

lirlcK noiues, with lrotn stote tnniininss, have beeti
np, and one niois on the corner of tlr.cn avenne, IsInt r tfi'-ss- wtiliel-tfiri-r- avenne, nv.r llversoa itrect,

three more nf ttietssm. . las. have been built.
In tt.il st.eet ne si tires-- avenae, tture three-stnr- y

and li.teu rnt flrt e ... Iirown-ston- tontt s
luve Iwen nuliticd aiMltwotiioruadJoiulutf are nearly i.

In liowniit'. .trcet, near tl .les .v, nn. siv t"dldinf
of a similar clsss have bet n ciut led. and In Itedfrtrd av-

enne. near DeKslb.lwo hnck tl si til nfs h.vs been liuil,
while In lltil ev street, tietueeft fcleic aud Nostiaiid
avenues, tlueu moru ttfth smc "ortai. going up.

The number of frame bulldlnrs ereetlna: In Ibis
sei lion Is cry small, hilt ) tit there are a lew , as v i I

be seen by the following:
In Hun'rr street, rear oat"s avenne, one ; tn

street, tft ecu Franklin a' d f as.ni att noes, two . in
thentnt slres-t- , ti.rll.nr areupp, two, valued.!

e.c'i . lo Kkl tt ii it slirrt. mar l)e hab,t4n, in
M.rt-- avt ii'iv, ncm tjituo'i tiicr, one t and In Sosirat d
aicnue, In r lied M'l tfnet. to and ei.nifoi li,. i,
Sta' d up'tn two loll Hn-.-- ate . iln.-t- t nl tSjMW t at h,
and ts-- have been nlft ni wttnl a tra- tlo't of tlil- tui .

llhln six or a juaeti liinks ol tho City Hsll simi-
lar and varied tmptuvenienta aro apparent, although
thsl iiellitiiirnnnt1 1. more tldrktr nnleti nnd I sal 11

tin than the districts further out. Yi). even lino,
wo Uud Mr. llurm um eiecllim a very Hue subsUullal
brick college and sinnNsluni iiton sii lots, corner of
Hiotib ami nebnibrhitrn strtvts. On the roiner of
Livingston and ktreots a store and ilwelllnii I.
lielnr built, lu clitituerborti airitt, between bntlth
anil Ho)t .tret is. foi,r brnts kteophonsea
wi'b Munt-nr- r i fs .ire gulnrr urt. Pi Htttn strett,
tieteri hel.eimeri orn nutt fttind sttrei., two lir.rk
dwelluiis h tvr been I'oinnletetl. In .he s me sirtet,
near Nevli sited, two brick dwellings with brown

ui lutit , and on the corner of Htate
and Net ins strei's, two s. irt a and dwelling, bae
been eretsi'Ml. 1 to s stun . are being bunt
on PuIIim' avenne iinrHott streit The p oprletors
ol the iibm nate also bnlli ibeiiiselves u substantial
addition lo then tice.spwMr clahlMuncnt on toe
tori eruf Fulton ami I'ronl streets, and on the op

corner a Ijiioi ho dneas botiao 1. being eteett d,
Wltlitittt taking nun meouiit the bireo nt.in'i r if

alterations and iu provetttrota which have bcui made
dtttlnfE the p mt sotin.ier, .nnd wliiuh pro still l.tlnc
muili.tte Use in iin .inve list 111 edltlx'. flti'.hi I,
ortiarly o ibose I'li.tli'-i- l a'one representing ubutit
I'itssitsHi i ip 'al invested in the arni ub.te naiotd,
in sivin smitir snd homes to the shivering and
hooie.es. Cv'c toilers.

Aiiiu.eiiieutH.
siw vonx mnmr. " i.Niutt tiis ntsi.ir.iiT."

The New Vork Theatre luv ing been rescued
from the rlutcbesoflta recent manager, "l'oul Play"
I.lojd, who liaa,-ellrr- from tbcatileal business, and,
we believe, from the city nlso, amid the regrets of a
large and solicitous circle of credltura, upcnid lsst
lilsbl under Inpp'er suspires, with Mr. llily'a capital
rlsy "I'nJer the dssllglit." Tlie piece Is too well
known to the public lo require description. It was
well rut upon the alugc, well acted, and we ttuit it
may have a long and protlbible run.

Tut Owiuucrima at IUll Oats. Thero ia
a atrong proballl y tint tbeso obstrurtlona, which
have so long trajwdtd tho navigation of tbo Uast
Itlver, will siLn I removed or be bridged over.
Arrangement me telng perfected to blast some of
the rocka thtru in a few daya. Tbo Commissioners
of CI arltles anil Correction aro also nuking such
Impiuvemeata on tlio upper end of HlackwcU's
Island us shsll rctaavo the reef known ss Dread and
t'l.eeio Ilcef, distant about ISO yurds from the
Island. It Is ono of tlio must dangerous reefs In the
v Icbiity on the ebb tide. There Is u pusssge of seven
feet tn depth at low water, aud tl.e ebb tide being
deflected Irota the opposite point teta rUht lliroufb
It, causing many vessel, under ennras, with light
winds, to strike upon the reef. The Commissioners
of Charities uro citend ng tlu tiland to tills (silnt.
The oaterlor wall, built with large square blocks of
tho stone quarried on llio Island, la eight ftct in
thickness, hacked up by rabble an I earth, and Is a

moil substantial piece of work. Tho work has
made such progress that It is btlhivcd before the Ire
make, in the haibur Hie apertiuc will bo closed, and
one aieat cause of destruction of piopirty In our
Imrboi w ill linve been removed.

Tlio Homicide tu Thompson Klleet.
A WOUAN CITS 0 HI rAIIAUOUll's TIIUOVT.

Coroner Hrhinner yesterday, at tho Kigl th
1'ieelni t (station House hild an fnque-- t on the body
of the colored man t'p'on Murray, w ho on Tueti.l.iy
night wu. miinleied, na already tcpoiied In I in
Hits, tiy a white woman, named M.iri'iiet Hrown,
wllb whom the deceased livid In rriteuhiuaitv nt 6V

Tbomimoii sin-- t. From tho teatlmouy ir the llrsl
wttntsa, llenj.iiuln SLinabury, who lived In tho snnio
bouse. It upiiiaird that the parties w ru luteutprratr.
and lu the habit of quarrrlllu aud Oybtlug, und that
they wi rc d .it.g so on that day. Alter having been
ciib.'K d In another row, the witness discovered th.il
the dereased'a I it out waa cut, which, nodouot, wu
done by Hie pil-- . ner Jaa.dackson, another witness,
who wns with the pert' on tbat day, tcstlll.d
that the ' usvd ptetly hsiil worda toward each oili-

er about niomv, end witness looked around and
saw the vriaunr have a raior In her baud, whnli
wllntssl'y r. K'ngwna ennNcd to take away frmu
berj licard the dtcVnsed ask Btansbnry to give It to
hlm, but witness doee uot know whether nu did eo t

wllnessthen wentbnnie and returned In about hslf
an hour, w heu he saw a large pool of blood In tin
room, and heard that the prlaouer bad cut Murrny s

thro.t t thW was sbont a quarter rust S o'clock In the
evenlngi wilni-.- j had heard the deceased threaten to
club the prisoner several times, Charles 11. Mono,
alsortsbllnu nt 6t Thompson street, was present
when tl.e Ihroat waa cut. lletestlflrd
that the deceased struck the wximatt. when
she struck hlm again with her right hand,
and rut I Ira with tberator which she had tn tbo I. It
blind. Dnlv a little ulrl waa there besides lbs wit- -

mss and tbo rallies, and the girl was asleep. IV hen
Murrey was about to fall, witness cauiht hlm.snd
tl.e wumtn ran away. From the teatltnoiiy of Ilr,
IVI Drown It appeared that deceased waa hi ought to
his ding stote.ln tlulllvan street, where he tiled In
aloiit hslf an 1 our Irons hemorrhage from an Incised

ouud In the Jugular vein, and about the aime time
the woman, holding still In her hauda the raior, wis
ni rested by DCIecr I'lckett on llio corner of Drooino
and Bulbvan strrrta. The Jury rendeietl a
vmllci In sreordvnee with lha facts, and
Margaret Ihown was folly committed to aw ult
the action of Ilia Orand Jury. Hhe Is a
mlscrsblr-lookls- s creature, completely broken
downbj a eoao of dissipation, fii her ttsiutaa-tlon- ,

she stated that she Is sbont thirty years or ag i
lint she was born In Llverpooli 5d ln" fa to the
charge anintt tier, she was aorry she committed the
died, but she did It In self defence.

The average age of soldiers tu the into war
I wasbttwoeaUasdiS.

The Mngnrn al the West.
Th Own BtatiftMH glros. the follossslmr

the ndgnlHirhood of tbo Splendid
I'nlls, Maho :

Knake river la I.te south fork nf the IVtltim'ds.
having the alterimtive name of Uwlarmr I he
valley of tte Snake ,1.'. aioug an almnt dlnrt In r
fro'ii ll.c 8 tun l ass of the llocky Moniitilns, an.l
In the rally day. It furnished the mosl p set.crnie
luuleoverlenil lo tho I'ae.ftc. In Its discmt "
theelevatctlplilnf of Mnlm, a'tout 4IHI ml" nm
win nee It taken Ha rise In Hie llocky JtouaUin-- .
bnakt ilver foro.a the great Sl.oshonte r.iil-- - "
rlvir lure run. through a nvrnvv, rot kg gorge,
wl leh widens and lermin ilesahrnptly In prerli i "
clllls, tho summit of vv.iieh Is almni one himdreii
fei t alios e lb. I. vol of tho rapids, and P ' '
the traveller can dtacrn I at only one poini-- nn ota
Indian trail, lis i.umeinna windings msttnc It about
a mile In length, l olh.wiha this trail slowly and
carciollj, the tuurist will In due tinn- nnd hlmse I

standing tipt.n the bank of Ihr tlrer on a hvi-- willn

the rsiiMa and ovn looking Ihe Wis. Tie width or
the river at this point bus been rvrmnsly estunalcu ;

It nt least two iu nlr d yards
The rupbts here rot m a . r.i a oi rawu'e.. ranging

from thirty to slsty feet tne:i In height, and jus! l

tow II tin the river, tn one nnbrokm mss( leaps
two hundred and ten fret Into the bottomless pit
bilow. Tho course of the riser nt this point Is al-

most due east and weslj the con'our of the nils i.
thit or an irregular horseshoe, and their

tile ;waler, Is at Iwst mur hun-

dred yards. Although the rltei Is uot iiuitc uf wide
at this point as Ihe Nlagnm river, t' e fills are higher
and qulto as beautiful. The most rompb te vn we or
the tal, trrluding the rtrer above nnd I elnw the
rsptdt.cllfN and snrrmmding scenery. Is obtained
from l).ikont Point. Iioknut rmni is it narrow
rope of rocks projeetlt.g rrom tl.e main bltifT about
three hundred jartts lower down on the river than
tho rail, so narrow thai Iwo persona cannot walk
abreatt.

Standing npbn IMS point, we endenvor In
name the prominent placce of Interest, The Urst ob-
ject wtteh httf IMS 6m attrntlon Is r.ule Hock, a
.trrendieularptllsror rock aboutono handrrdftet

in I eight. Helog irom the midelor the raolda II. lr
yards from I lie south hill nf the river, aud ulino--t
oveihanglngtho mnlu cataract, tpon the topmost
I c ik or this ruck an American eagle has liullt his
etle, a llitlug Leuic for uur national binl -- long may
bo Ihe lo occupy bis unique and roiuauUc abode!
.Inst above, and about tic centre of Ilia caUis'-- l Is

llalianl Islsnu.k small tockyas and court d wltlici dar
and junlitcr tries, r'tvirul smaller Islands to the
llal.i and Ml of Ike large one, or Italian! Island add
lo the Wtuty und pi lurtsqutnesa of the scene.

The Two Hnmii I- s- ' huge nn ky pill irs are
oncnnlbe north, tlie olnrr on the aoutli side, over-
looking the biiK and reminding one of grim sentl-n- t

Is .u irdln; iheu i tijtti. Uinir down the tin r,
ami Irom a bltflirr standpoint, nno ran obtain s line
t ramie Mi w or the whole -- tim falls, the foaming
l upon, liaglo llo. k, ll, Tso Seiillutls, tliu huge
I II urs nf perpetual spruy rising from the botiou and
rear the cetureullou caUiut t, hnl t" tt titling as it
I. "i to ith'r side, and mute hevutltut by the

rjin'niMS whnb she I s halo or glory tiHin
lie wliole i,ne. Kldl lower down Ihe liver Is
1'rt spe.t tluleli. Mtvcrat genlltmen of the prtity,
m lu.iti'tl by the spirit of adventure, detcrnunid In

tt nipt tlnouth ll.c i, nli h to rech me riter In low
ihe I..II- - Tin loweied themselves tllty lect on the

e .i . tl.e erp ii is ular side ol a rocky ellu.
In. thing t t unit, they managed Willi but little
l.r.o ii ly . in Lie uuwu about Ihe butidred fit
tt the bni.k- - nf the ilnr. Anlvlng there, they
foiin I that their trouble, tied jutl bignni ll.cy
wne sla bundled jards from Ihe falls, tu Tenth
whli h i i.i ir ruth lay aruuud uud over fome nut"
In uliler. i f snoiury rock, winding along the loot of
the stri-- banks, and tlieu through the loauilng nnd
boiling waters, Ihe heavy swells of which reinindtd
Ihem sirlkingly of the linakera ou the era-s- l ore.
I lnallr they iiarhed a point about lluriy leel lioni
the rails. Their journey lure came to an abrupt

by too shelving of tho rocka lulu deep
wnie r. The wind alruck this point Willi such vio-

lence that they feared to trust thctinelvi- - In uu erect
piMtnre tin 1n lr knex, they held with their bauds
to lie oterh inglll,t brush tu prettnt btlng bluwil
Into the i Iter.

We lli'nk that nno cannot fully eomfrehcnil the
luinit o! the sheet ol wattr ami the sunllmlir of
the se ne. until be ran gaze upward as we tl'd. This
I idnt l Hie cute of the Vv Inds. The Hhoshonee Fulls,
as a whole, wi t rotnpsre favoiaoly with Nlagnra.
Tbeise of our partv who li.ve seen both place, pro.
pounce the former superior In innnv respects. In
beamy and mildness etf stenerv, the Kholnine csn-iip- t

be surpasaott. Niagara excels In magnitude
only.

Tho Attrnipled Aasiia.lunllon tu luclnniill --

I'lirtlier I'eirilculitra.
AVron ISe VlHCinntiU t'oihtnirrtat. .Vee. 3.

We published, yesterday morning, the par-
ticulars of an attempt on the life of Mr. Ambroso
lb tut the before. In giving the cireumsiaiteea
ol the I'li.t, sb Indicated a belli f that thopeisoii
win matt- the attack on .Mr Htlln designed the
I iff lor ihe he.trt of Mr. Ilelin'a broiber-lii-t.w- ,

Jauie. Mm te. 'I Ids opinion la stri ngtbuned by fsct.
that h ive - n tb'vi loped by a Hirthur uxumlnstton
Into tho e ise. It is well known In ibo Fourth Ward
that on euio night last wu-- k Mr. Monro and a fireman
b) the iiiiiio uf lleoiicnr Drassy" Hughe, bait a
fight, grnwin ; out of a dltlcrence u political topics,
and a dispute ns tn eni Ii other's clout U the at-

tachment uf u tertiln leuiale In the war I. Hughe,
got the worst of the bitt.e. ami ha. u..t ontertolned
any large dngne of adunmllon lor loorn a'neo.

ho Ua. acveral tunva avowed Ida Inlenllun tif
"gelling even" with Muoie, and the iiltuds ol uoth
tutu anticipated a lively Iiiiio between Ihem If they
should come tuecthrr. It Is an unforlniiste clrcnm-- .

lance that the iuitiiii. of these men took tlie eiita-

rel t p, aud uiado tbttata cacti u.amst the other. A
grrai dial of bad fitilngwus moused by the con
tending parlies, and 11 was oul) by the inmost vigi-
lance that the police could priliut u vloltnl out-
break in tlio ward.

.Mghl beiore lat, liowtver, Iluchr. and Mooro
met In a drug ntnro at the corner of Kim and trout
Uriels, and, loall appeoirsnris, sttlh'd Ibedlutreneea
it. twien tlitni. tlQieera M rtnsbaw und Thompson
siw Moore, Hughes, Helm, and several oilier pt

stat duu in the drug store sburtly belorc tt
u't lurk, and heard tlioul tonvusUi; pleasantly to-

gether.
tiiiitt-r- s tlktuson and Itobtrta stato that, In trie

neighborhood ol It o'rloik, thuy thut
small group of llugi.rs'a trlenda stood idling about
Hie corner of Front and Hlm and Hare nud Front
sneeis, on the upper und the loner sides of tha
sireet, waiting ns if they wen- watching tor the

of soiiiehudy. Tl ey parsed lu the upper
part of their beat, alter wshhlng ihiae men lor
some little tune, and had hardly reached I bird stru t
woun the alarm was given that a li.au had been
alabbed.

At about o clock, as Mr. Helm sud his wlfn
and Mr. Mooro wvrn about i cturulug Louie, an attuik
was undo on Mr. Mooro by twuperaous lu the crowd
li entloned yesterday ns bat tug stood at the corner
or l.im und Front streets.

Muoie, who had Ken In advance of Mr. II dm, waa
retreating to him, when the insii soddcnly i'tule up-
on Helm and slapped him, as dt sn tbed jesterttay.
T bei e e an be no doubt thut the blow' waa Inundid
for Mooro. Tlirioptraons were arrested by Die po-

lice on suspicion ol having comptht'y in the attempt-
ed murder. Patrick M elsh and Frank Hitter, two
men who wcro seen taking uu active pa t la the at-
tack on Mr. Moore, were nrrcMed by I.b utenant
hvans, about 1'a o'clock. About ha 1 o'rlucu,
the Lieutenant, with oniccr. Wrcusiiaw, Thompson,
Mahy, IV llkiusou, and Hobris, Inrlid on the leuik
of a suspicious cliuiacier. Avoung man, who w us
tietir the corner when the cutting wus dune, anil bail
betii in the crowd a seeonii afttr the deed war done,
aald tbat he leli conll.Kiit that he knew tlie man wbu
struck tlie blow. He wtnt with tho ortleer to llio
man s lUHKinxs, uu i.oii iiitni near I'ruot. utrr
M)ei.s grocery. AHioioukIi seuichof thu premises
was niade, ami lu a room on the fourth story tl.ey
f mod the man they wanted. Ills name Is .Mlrlutl
Welsh. The ortlcere round bun iu bid, aud with a
feather tick utvr bttn. They hauled liiin out, and
examined bis clotuts. Ills pautuloous weu siioltid
witnniootl; so wus Id. eoui, and lu ouo (Kickel id
bis inntnlouns I hey found a knitv with a bloody blade
and handle. One side of lu.cheuk wse also ameuti'd
with blood. He was tjut li to lentr.il avenue Htalion
bouse. Yesterday morning lie und hie brother l'a-Ir-

k, end Frank Met 'r w. ro brought neiore Ihe Po-
lice t oiirt on arliaigo ol cuttiiu with intent to kill.
Their cases were eontuiui d tothe lib lust., aod their
bail wus uxed at JS.Im) tut Ii.

At IV o'clock, last nhtbl Mr. Helm waa still alive.

lilenliriliill lluriie.l IlitiiU Kill..
A novel und interesting work is now going on

tn one of the rooii s uf the Treasury II. luriiiiiut tit
Waihlngtoii, It will be rimeuibired tbat ncurly twu
year, aau tlie Aduius Hipresa I ouipany loat a a.nu
containing t'JJl.Utiu, byibu burulug ol the sUamtr
Jacob Caitir uu li.e (l river. Thu wreck' rs
reinnt id the sale anino nn nlns since, and received
one th rd "f tin' par vuluu of It. contents for their
suivicts. The Litres, then lorw anted It
to tbo Tnamry litpurtunnt, und lien,

toh.no the on. tints cxnti uud. bh muled,
ami urrunged fur redeinptiuti, the l.i a Couipaiiy
psj ing all eipiutc. 'i'u this end tliriuoliuu tnunt
arcoiiiplishea und eiptrt l.dy clirks uf tho l)tut-liien- l

have been dt tubed for tbo uiamiuallon. It Is u
work requlriug rare skill and wuudtrlut patience

Tho conteuia weie cunioed ol legal teudeis,
fractional currency, and national bunk nous, uu
more or lea. cbairtd or bullied, come tu a pcrftct
cludrr, yet these. Iudit'1 Idtnlily notea and I lecta of
nulls which aro devoid nf uny trace of their urlglual
Imprint, save the tndculalluu left upon the aurlace
of the paper by thu prtsa, brought again Into relief
by the action of tire and water. The work of via.
nimatlou has been lu piorrcss abuut une ruuulli, and
thirty th'iut-an- tlnllaia have been IdetitlAcd. It will
take nearly six mouths to complete It. The Oorern.
incut will reiki in alt Ihe leal lenders and fractlouul
cum in), and the national banks ull their notea that
can be identified.

A Jlodcru nuuiaoti.
In Ilr, Airri-- llooth's Itcmiiiiacencei ofSpring-field- ,

Mass., occurs tbe following account of HeacoD
Hlichceeki "Horn la JHM, la the Noitb Main street
region, ha it moved while a youug man Into tbe cast
part or tbe town, now known ua Wllbraham,
married In 1H1, and waa tbe;0rat diacon of the church
thtre, continuing lu offlco mauy years. He Is well
renumbered by Ihe Hon. Oliver 11, Morrts, as occu-pyt- u

the dcacun'a seat at meltings, Ids whitened
locks giving hlm quite s venerable appearance. Du-
ring u long life bo waa of wonderful strength,
ability, and endurance, aud bad he lived In thepulmy
days of Greece, be would have been a wurthy com-

petitor In the games of tboso daje. It Is related of
hlm that on one occasion, a man riding by the Held
where he waa at work and boasting ol tbe sptcd of
his horse, was challenged by tho deacon, who
said be could run to Springfield quicker on foot
than the horse with his rider could. The test i

In the triumph of the deacon, distance tin
miles, time not stated, lie would lift a cart load of
hay by getting his shoulders under the axle. In a
stooping posture, and throw an empty cart over with
one band hy taking hold at the end of the .

Whin loading graiu In a cart ho would take a bag by
the teeth, anil with a swing and the aid of push
from the knee, throw tt Into the cart. He had doable
Uctlitufrout.andwuBld JM ti siilii

tl.ctn and break It off with Ms cogera. "f " '?
say be did not know a mun he could i ot w hip or ran
uwayfrora. The day he was TO years
invrkixl to tils wife tknt when they sen- - first married
he waa wont Ui ainnse to r tiy taking ''" .f's ja'
with toes, and added, ' 1 wom'i r if
now I' ThereoiKiii he jnmped from the floor toe otr

Ids hat with his toes, , down "li hl fe't He
bun. the- - bat on the mil. d t.. Uble,

akel a blcislng. nnd ate- of the repst then ready.

The Il.irrorn of the Hnntle.
n Ivrr. 0 III niunnnail CWitmeief-tr- .

We arc iu the midst of many nnd great elangera
still, snel until this furious ptople nro subdued by

arms, there will be tronble. . .

Imw the poor, stricken wife of Co . Pope, and the
seccuilt 1 send docs no give half the iborror. T lie
grntlenien hero (lb pnhbcinsi psv all her expenses,
and she had a sum of money left.

I saw Hie club (Seymour and Dlalr) that committed
the- - mlirdel a during Hi. nut I f t night. They passed
bete afterward, theiibth aid liol lllen know what
I ad occurred, and the tlrnrral aold that they looked,
to him, strangely i xelted

Amo e eniwd-i- be elob waa oat cm one of lis
usual were tinny little bo,a
currying flags, and I beard one or them say twite, as
he waved Ms little flsg. In s very e.elted nianner
"IMjkl lamkt NIrger'abhKidl Nigger a blootr
a'HiwIng It, as II tire ind of the stick hd Men dlptcd
In It, to these excited, flushed suen, I did not Ibett
know whit he meant.

I wish that the people of tbe North could know of
these things aa they actually occur. I aee and bear
tl.em every day.

Hlx negroes havejait been mnnlered svlev cmttn
procession and two mortally wounded. ln you
pettice tlat negroes, not Democrats, are olwsjs
killed In these Ulsturbanceet Tlie nrgrtMH aru loo
Dineb intimidated lo fight, snd, Indeed, I do uol won-de-

for suih desperate-lookin- deincna aa these
clubs arc composed of I never nn. And they are all
wed tir, ai.ld, und have tbilr signals, passwords,
Ac., ami buve all fought bef.ue ea rebel soldiers.

I hop", aa soon aa Congress meets, tint a mllltla
bill will be passed, for we have no resource.

Ia II. o country the nexmes will lUhl. Hut, I assure
yuu, wuaie living In fearful titnra bets In rtbeldoai.

Itellglnue l'reedoip In Hpalo,
Tho Ha.li id cutri'Bpoudvul ef tbe Lon-lo- Timo

wrilea :

" It Is possible that Ppaln may come to the fame
degree of tolerant e Ibat te, etf eontcmptnoii.

as ILdy. It Is pnslblc, but hardly prulsi-bi-

i for the Hpanlsh rbaraetr la far more earnest,
gloomy, and here than Hint of any other Itln race.
It should not be forgotten Hut It was from 11.1 re-

gion that the r.nahclsm of DomliilranUin and tho
devotion nf Jesuitism took their start. If reiorniera
are In arise In Hpn.n, tnsy must be after the pin
trru of the uneasy and wuoiul Hlanrn White, not
srter that of tbe genial uud Jovial (lavazsl. I fell
In Ihe oilier On) Willi w priest, the nnrr..w spice be-

tween whose temples, round pininb ent forehead,
brn id chin, and marble brow constituted a striking

l)pc, lie had gone out tu Morocco as a
I'r.inn-ea- n missionary I he hail fal.cn In with an
Hllgllsli liymai who h id ldsrued with him Hie
meiiis of their respective creeds : he had been won
ovtr to Am.lieauim, had gouo lo (llbaraltar, und was
prrpartntr to go to ihe I'nllrd Hint' a wllb lull Intcn-ilni- i

to apost.bre, when un hearing ol the Kevo-lul- l

ui ami ol the pub Isliiied frceUom of erecl and
Wt l e eoniclved the bold rlnn ef coining to
Madinlas the atn-ll- o or Uvsngedsm. lie Is this
vcey day to reach beiore a very large strictly Catho-
lic congregation al Argands. a ftw le.iiuts from
Madrid, aud tutpose. to explain to bis audience
what runsli urtiuti should lis pot uwn those words,
"ireedoiit of const n tire." What the Impres-
sion of hia words may b I do not know, bnt should
h l..t allowed tn breathe bis uwue soul Into the mul
titude, no one ran say what may be the eflect or his
fcivid seal, of bis del lb ofconilillun, of bis sscetlc
look unit demeanor. In a country lertlle In minds eon-g- i

l to tils own. If ho be not stoned to death, bo
may be balled as nn apostle ; but the eipsriment Is
dangtrous, and wt ro the authorities to hear or bit
don gs, or to gel sn Inkling of bis Intentions, tin y

would take caru tbat the attempt should not be re-

newed. Freedom of conscience In hpaln. like Iree-do-

of Instruction, I. Intruded rnr l.iyuien. Priests
will have but little or it. whether they are bent
npeiii upholding the Hitabllthineut or upon pulling tt
down.

Descent upon u Den of Counterfeiters.
Hki (Ae Ttvv Times, .Vee. It.

Tho police of tho Third Tri'dnct yesterdajwif-tr- n

oon dlsilngnlshed themseltia by tbo capture ef
thrte rountcriellcre and about 'iel worth of bad
fr.ition.l curtciicy, tha result of a descent which
I .nt. bqulre and nergt.. Frail and ltapp uutte upon
tho den of Charlie Wadsworlb, an Prison
bird, who had trcentiy moved Into house
nu Hooslck tli nt, ot'poaita Luther

firgt. Frutt, knowing Wadsworlh'a
aiiterrilenls, suspected that the bouse waa the
hudquaitera of s ganf of ceanlerlrltera, and
suaguslcd its search lu Capt. Bqnlre. This w a. as-

sented to, and the thrco onto, ra ut o'clock yesterday
rania iloun ut nn It In gallant atvie. A woman named
Julia Dunn and two men named Howsid ILaileyuud
Hdward Hlaa. were arrested, and tho trunks in thu
house thoroughly scare lied. Two hundred and eighty
dollars In wuitblc.s Iraclloiial correnry waa found
$A or It ou the person of ll.i.ei. ladawortb wa.
uot al boine, and up tu Ibis morning bad not been
arrested. The ( r.souers weeo banded over tu l

Iliw, by whom tiny weto Ukcu be lore Coniuns--

hi ir Laniiort. Tbty were be'd f .r luither txaiiii-natio-

Tattc arreaia are viry lmioriant.

rslrititgn lllsrurery lu Ohio.
U.n lit. UtlhtUU leMW) Villon.

A queer etliuiuatloii was made iu the Strip
Vein mat bank of L.itt. lairy; at HamrunndsMlle,
Olitn, one day lust week. Mr. Jame. Parson, and
Ids two sons were engaged In making Ike bank, win n
a hugu matt oi coal nil dowu, tliselusiiig a largo
sm. oth slato wall, upon the sunacc of which wue
found, carvttt in bold relief, sevciat lines of biern-1- .

1) pines. Crowds have visited the pin. since tne
ills,overy, und many good scholars have Inod to de-

cipher the characters, but ull have (ailed. Noliody
tins been title tu leli in what tongue the words nie
wnt.eti. How came the mysterious wrlluu in tuu
bowt la of the earth where prob'ibly no btuuaii eje
bis ever penetrated 1 Hy whom and when waa it
written f There ure f evernl llnif , about three inches
apart, tho Hi it Una containing twenty (lvu words.
Attempt, have bein madu luiumove the slate wall,
and bring It oul, but upon laptdigtho wall It gate
foilti a auund that would aeem to Indicate the exist-
ence of a hollow chamber beyond, and the ebarac-ttr-

would be drstro)cd In teuiotfng It At lsst ac-

counts Dr. Hartshorn, ol Ihe Mount Union Co'lcgc,
had been tent for to examine the writing.

SrtxcLVTiNO It Httg.nsTi'rrs Tiis Hregsy
' Consult" at C'llu suo. A llltle party ol men
vliitc.l Chicago u uonih or two ugo, with perhsi .
about half a million dollara ut command, und becau
prltatPly buing up a.l the com In the market,

for its delivery lu thirty days. The conti ac-

tors, not thinking that " corner" wua formliig, neg-
lected tu buy com with which to fu.lhl their con
tracis until tne month wna nearly ended, und then, tu
their surprls, found an alarming scarcity lu the mui-ki-

T be price began to rise as the time or delivery
approached, and tho eiiutracinrs grew more alattned
at their prospects, aud bid still higher lor tl.e quan-Ut-

needed.
Ittloio l.'.o hour rff.lllnc the contracts arrived,

corn wa. held at 1.1.1. und many prominent dealers
were ruined. YW.en the hour struck the price
dri pped to ul cents, und the corner" wus ended,
Thu 1'iesldeiil of tliu Hoard ufTiude was tn- 111 at
to go under, Willi reported liabilities fn. Sisi.ltHI
busiiels uf cum, ur some ('JU.'siO. Othir coinuilsston
nea have ln-e- dropping by the wuy since, and llio

aggriKuto loss aud distresa wan very largo. Tlie
enarp uud unsciuputous manipulators of the " cor
ner'' made from Ihm.itujtu fi,iio, and many out-
side Ihe "ring,' who were fuitunate tnouuh to ho d
Hit lr grain and sell It at the right tlli.e. also uiaoe.
handsome sums. About tl.Un.i"! aru itquired to
tuuke a "corner" on wheat, and Ii om une half to
three quarter, of a million ou corn.

N'AHnow list'trc or the IU:ni.uih i.oiumi
Mill. ruoM lksTitri'TinN.The old IhusseUer loll-
ing mill uf J. A, t.rltwoid A' Co.. situate juit sou'ii
ol the Poesleiiklll lu Ihu Ninth Ward, caugol bre
Hilt morning iu Ihe roof, aud bad a narrow escape
Iruui destruction. The dames took fiom sparks
emitted hy the slack, and were piuyreaslng raptd'y
when discovered. The wutcbuitii of the mill,
Messrs. lloui-stti- and lleiilng, went lo woik with
dei e rutu cueigy tu txtlnguisii tlicui and save tl e
iniiut nse inili, aud must futtutaul) suict i.it tl in
doing eo. Tuey cnrriid water lu pails up to tlx
t oof, and after u good deal of lahor hutl the sulfite
Hon of teilLg tbe.r iilurls crow mil Willi suexiss.
7eg Tivia, AVf. t.

Wttr ARE TltStlE SO MIST n JltND
Why so many buld-hea- oieu uud su haul

wi nun ? W hy la it tbat Hie skulls of ynuug oiin lu
tbelr tw cnllea shine liko billiard bulls Why tins

I tclactc of Itarbna tubbing the diy
tops uf men, recuuiineiidlng Invlgoiu-tor- s

wan anted lo produce busby loeka tu less tuun a
ror ul.ht, whilo bald beaded ss.ctators and tnlddle-agi-

men with wigs luuk on with dtrlsive siuilos;
though all tie while their wlviss and daughieia
thruiig one streets cnvcied with truwns of Uuuty,
nnd iharmliig actrcs.ee tosa tlulr bb.nd Inssea lu
luturlous piulutlon on the stages of uur theatres t
(lur umle oUlutloii will ua tloubl take u teituosa.
tlsfktiion in sailng Dial It It bec.iusu men have moiu
to worry tluui tluu uouien, and have the trouble uf
cnnimiiig uot ouly buw lo support tbcuisultea, but
ulfobow to aupport these wives and djiiliUrs.
l'lubably.bowrter, that Is not the reason, Women,
or com se, hive finer and longer hair than men, but
men destroy their hair by luuklng ovm. of tliilr
beinls under Ibeir lists, and tuut houl the tops of their
crainums until the l.alr dlea out for very warn or
air Men mould either take oil tholr bats oltener
or viulllalc them better.

Hold Attespt to Hou a Dans at Cobxiso.
Oae of the boldist atleiupls at robbery tbat we have
ever Iweu called upon tu record waa made at torn-In- g

jesterdoy anernoun. A man entered the George
WesliloRWH lUui when the atmta of the Tilings
wete alive with people, and found a boy la charts.
He said he wee s Uulled btates Marshal, and was
about to take possession of the back for Issuing
counterfeit notea. He took a rair or nandcufTs from
his pocket and put them upon the wrlsla or the boy,
who waa neatly paralysed by rear. Alter the ehacklcs
had been put on, the boy began lo scream lur Mr.
Walktr, who baa u store next doortc, the bank. T he
rogue became alarmed, told the boy lo be quiet, took
lue Irons from bis wrists, and told hlm to go with
hlm and find Mr, Pnttcrion. ctuhler of the bank.
The boy locked thu door of tbe bsnk end went with
Hie stranger lo Ihe depot. The follow told hira to
look about: for Mr. Pattersou, und when he found
hlm tho man waa missing llssn singular

Nothing waa taken from tbe tisnk, und no
attempt was made beyond what la aUted. It la

that Ibo thief tost hts courage nftcr taking tlx
irit step, and got oul the best way he could.

L'nfosi, .Vet. 8.

mo n n . ii a3lcfsJeaJg3BJSMi.J, .'ii . u. ' i t

fitr.YHH.t3tS.

Tlie prnfltj ef the Ckicoffo 7f4tsrwi In 1607
were tltyiM.

(len. llooel It doing a ir wd bustneue si a
Comml.sslon merchant la New Orleans.

Since the overthrow of the ltnttrbcn mor.
archy In Upaln. five handret) Jesalti have fleet across
the fronller to Portugal.

Tho llaa vters tllsplaycel nn the City Hall
yesterday In lienor of the etteilao of Urnnt and
Collar.

The pulpshers of the German magtilncs aro
overwhelmed with letters from tbelr snbaerlliere lo
pnlillsh merst and belter article, on American topics.

The shoemakers uf Cologne have established
a luttrry, to raise funds for the erection of s monu-
ment it Nuremberg lo Ihe memory of Hans 8wbs,
the shnrrnakcr poet.

A Philadelphia reporter recently anw tho
moon shining so brightly that be could traeo the move-men- tf

of a base ball club plsjtaj a match en the sur-

face of that lovely satellite.
It Is calculated that If n human being could I r

make aa ranch noise la proportion lo bis sice titkn
rust, he could be heard Irom Nov York to ft. Louta.

It ta a merciful provision of nature tbat he cannot.
The I,ondon streets, placed in a single

straight line, would reach from Liverpool lo New
York. II takes 8W,0o0 street lamps to Illuminate
London.

hast week a foundling was left on a doorstep
In Werlvllle, Conn., and now, tt e parents bavlsg
Imn married, they want back tbe baby. The kindly
gentleman who took It In tats tbeyiuay liave It fei
(190.

Slnor Mangloll, an Italian journalist, who
spent two years In America, lua written a took on
female beauty, In which bo saya that Hot ton eon

boast of Uw most bcautllul wvuen In tho United
Wat.'S.

There are more than a thonaaml stands ia
Tarts for tlie sale or roasted ebcetnuts. Tbe nuts
come fiom Nuttbern Italy, atd the venders from
Kavoy. Tbo receipts average about twenty dollire a

uiontb 'for Citcii stand,
It la not I rue that the practice nf homeeopalhy

has been Interdl. led In Itussla. tin Ihe contrary, II
Is encouraged, ami the number of prsctillonrra ol
the.) stern Is largely ou tbo Increase. They have
formed a medical society at bt. Petersburg, under
linr-er- l d patronage.

William Klllott Montrey, born In Hanlo
Clara, Cat., attained bis majority In time lo Tote al
tbo recent Presidential Ueetlou. It la believed that
ho Is tbs only native (Mltfornlan, born of American
prent, who waa old enough to vole al that
election.

Two men narrowly escaped drowning; recent'
ly at Havre, France. They weie Intoilcut'd, aud In
this state fell Into the harbor. The Custom Hons
officers succeeded In rescuing them from their per
ilous position, when one of them actu illy urged bla
deliverer, lu dive again and get hlm his bat.

Queen Isabella of Spain hnd seventy-eigh- t

Ministers of the Interior during the drat twenty five
yeain of her reign, and five hundred and twenty- -

nine Ministers In all during Ihe tamo period. Tho W
average tenure of office of a Minister of the Interior
was sboit of four months : tint ot a Preeldcnl of
Council, or Premier, a little inure than six months.

Pike's Opera House, at tlie corner uf Kightti
avenne nnd Twenty-thir- atre et, has been sold to tha
Kile llsllroad Company, It la ssld, for tWellXI. The. '
front portion of Hie building w ill be used for officer,
and lor the present It la not probable llio Opera

House proper w til bo disturbed,
The Florence Diritto says that the Italian

sculptor Oagll.trdl has received a commission from

the United States for the grand monument width Is

lube cioited thero to the late President Lincoln.
Tho monument, H adds, Is to be of coloae.il dimen-

sions, will contain one hundred etatnes, and cost
inure tbsn two hundred thousand dollars.

A Mr. Mirrimuu, of .utiinghiim, Knglanel,

baa adopted an Ingrnlous plan for killing two Mr. Is.

with cue atone. This gentlimau had the misfortune! I
tu lose Ida eldest son ; snd In snnounrlng that fact lo ft

Ids friends through tho newsptpers. In the usunl way, I
he adds that ho hlmulf Is " one of the candidates for 1
the representation of Nottingham." 9

The tobarcu crop of Cuba fur 1609, It la ro- - I
ported, will be iwcnly-flt- e per cent. Us than lb it 0
of last year, while theprb'c will betwcnly to twenty- - I
lite per ccnt. blghtr. Tbo quantity of tubacco J
ehlrpcd from Havana since the first of January, I

1M, Is about 4,0u0,t) pounds, of which about HiM,- - I

WO pounds went tn Ihe I'nlled Btntes.

The Paris correspondent of the lioinlon Tinn J
saya: "Tbo I'urlslana aecm really mad about the j4""
little satirical and scandalous perlo.loal paniph'.els
of tbo I.aiUernt family which continue to appoar tn
Paris. M. dc Vlllemestant and some of the Mian
people have Just brought out the first number of a
new one, culled Ia MhM J fweefry, and aro said to
bare sold I lO.OoO copies on the day of Ha appearance. IE
night pirodlea of tbo thing hate already appeared. ft

Oirardin's fuvnritu bobby is to reduce the If
subscription price of bis dally paper to a mere numb I
nal tale, and have the price or tho udveitlstinoiils con. I
rldirably ralteel, so tbat they would yield enough to j
cover the expe nsea or tbo paper and pay him a large

pi odt. He thinks tbat If the .! rli we ro aold at tha
tame price as the l'ttlt Jaurnal, lt circulation could , aw
easily be run up to five hundred thousand copies. s

For tl.it reason be Is so much opposed tu tho uews-pap-

sUmp tax, wblch picteiits hlm from carrying
bla ptan Into eflect.

1'iofisaor (loldwin Smith, in a reply ton lute,
well address from the Deform I.eugue of London,
said that although be waa now about tu leave ling,
land In tbupursult of lit. hlsturle.il studies, hu should
still feel he was nn Englishman, snd should duty eves
call blui borne, be wuuld at onco reliuqulsh bla poll t

tion In tho hcw country, aud cuino back to the old, j'
to take Ms share ot active duty In the ecrvlec of his
nullve laud, l'rofessor buuih aallnd for the United '

B'ates ou Oolobcr T, and may be expected here by
tbe date of the week. '

Tho Owmeret'o e Sirilia announces that - , '

pew Hue oft tenners Is nbemt to be otabllanid be I

Iween ILtly aud tbo Uulled States. The vessels I

will ran rrom Naples to New York, and tire rerftr, '
touching at Messlnv snd Palermo. 81. nor Taglla- - ' i
via, a blctllaii merchant, la the originator ut the

Twenty-tw- daya Is tbe time wblch will
f

be occupied In tho voyage, aud this, It I. a.ild, will J
enable an Immense development to be given to the g
trade In Elrlliau oranges anu leinnns, which aro nuw I
convcicd lo America h) an ludlrrct H'lvue ol Ccj- - I
Unit and Frruch ateamcrs. ft

A bridal purty frum Oalveston weru paaainfi Ri
the draw In the rulltoad brldgo on the route to Houe- - SSJ

ton, when tho fair bride leaned net or the window to W
catch a faiewell glance of the Island City. llcraiUo J
Donate and newly-mad- linsoand, trembling with I
auxlt'ty ror her safely, timidly encircled her sleuJex I
waist with hla coat tie. ve, and softly wbltpercd, I
"Fray take care of yourseir don't fall ovcrbo-ird- , I
darling I" Hi ai rely were the wolds out of till I '
mouth ere the blushlag )onug beauty uttered fulnl I
but audible terenm, and sinking back In the cushion I
eel teat, pressed her embroidered handkerchief to 1.(1 I
hce. " Poor elaillng la frizbtcned," said tbe lovlcg I
Hencdlct, syuipatbctlcally. Hut "Jioor darling" 1
bowed her bead, and would not be consoled. To tell I
the truth, she had lost a set of new teeth I flj

Tho InJrpinJint lias anew version of an old I
story which Is good enough lo be repeated! MuTfY "t
jenia ago, when Mr. Beward wna Oovcrnor of New
Yoik, he was travelling lu a stage In a remote part ol
Ibo Htate, Heiiig of small stature, snd scutod In the.

back part of Ihe vehicle, and unknown, be attracted
no attention, while other passengers made se-

vere itilcturca on seme late mcjiurcs of the Gover-
nor. After listening In silence for a lime, he gavt
bla opinion, correcting some errors of his fellow-pas- .

siugere, not much to their liking. They turned to- - I

ward him, taking, " Who arc you, that you happen to I
know more about these things than wo do I" Bow- - jk
ard answered! "Well, gentlemen. I don't know A
that I have any objection to saying who I am. I am tW
the person on w hoao measures you are commenting." ft
"You Governor Beward! Lik.ly story I" and.. tl
laugh of Incredulity followed, "Very well," said the. HI
Governor, "a abort distance further on we shall
stop at a tavern, the keeper of which knows me; wa Kjj
will leave It to Mm." When they reached the hotel, IE
Beward waa tbe last to get out; and, accosting tha BS
landlord (who, by tho way, did not sgrce with htm In
politics), ho said! "Mr, , will you please Inform !
these gentlemen whether I am William JI. Scwuid,
Governor of the Btate " The landlord replied, with B
un arch look: "There la no question that you aro
William II. Hew srdj but- -I rstter think that Thus. i
low Wt ed Is at prci tat Governor of the Elate of New J,
York I" P
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